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Auto-Sleepers Broadway EK TB LP

Year: 2020

Number of Berths: 2

Engine Size: 2.0 Litre BlueHDi 160bhp

Fuel Type: Diesel

Width: 2.32 Metres

Height: 2.69 Metres

Length: 6.28 Metres

Gross Weight: 3500 kgs

'70 Plate, 2020

Boxer 2.0ltr 160bhp

End kitchen, 2 berth coachbuilt

2833 miles
An excellent example of the iconic, ever-popular, Broadway EK TB LP.  The layout
comprises a spacious front lounge with two large, side-facing, bench seats that convert to
two single berths (both over 6ft in length) or combine to create a very large double berth.
Both cab seats can be rotated to complete the front lounge seating. The rear kitchen is very
well appointed, with full oven, separate grill and microwave. The layout is completed by a
swingwall bathroom providing toilet, vanity and screened shower.

Main Features

Peugeot Boxer 2.0ltr 160bhp
6-speed manual gearbox

2833 miles

White paintwork
'Casa Milà Mocha' upholstery
'Armarti' furniture

Front lounge
End kitchen
Swingwall bathroom

TV aerial

Premium Pack Upgrade (comprising)

Alloy Wheels
Cruise control
Cab air-conditioning
80 watt solar panel
Thule Omnistor wind-out awning
Colour reversing camera

Winter Pack (comprising)

Fresh & waste water tank heater blanket
Concertina cab blinds (in lieu of cab curtains)

 £SoldSale Item was £62,995, Now:-



Truma combi heater upgrade
Wheel Arch insulation blankets

Other features

DAB radio with satnav & aux inputs
Bluetooth connectivity & steering wheel controls
iPod multimedia connection socket

Single key central locking (cab & habitation)

Driver & passenger airbags
Driver & passenger seat armrest

Electrically heated & adjustable door mirrors
Electric cab windows

External skirt storage locker
External accessed N/S locker

Spare wheel & carrier
Rear corner steadies

25 Litre liquid capacity LPG gas tank

Opening wind-up skyview window
Panoramic wind-up Heki roof-light

Electric slide-out entrance step (auto retract on engine start)

LED habitation lighting

Removable interior carpets

Swivel cab seats

Freestanding table
Occasional table

102-litre Fresh Water Tank
 71-litre Waste Water Tank

Rear Swingwall bathroom (including)

Electric flush cassette-type toilet
Vanity sink & mirror
Vanity cupboard
Sectionable shower

Rear kitchen (including)

Microwave
Dual fuel hob
Oven with separate grill
Sink with drainer
12v extractor fan with downlighters
Large fridge with freezer compartment

Exterior sockets (including)

TV / 12V socket
Gas BBQ point
240V mains
Mains hook-up
Whale auto-fill



Vehicle awaiting exterior valeting

Full photo gallery to follow
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